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BLANCO

Is a Riiall town six rnilos from Salinas, OMT the SftUnM BiTtr. TIm Und in Um Tioinitj u aaid

to be of thf bc^t in the entirt; vfill«»y.

The town comprises a btore, bluckBcnith bhup, postofflce, and several very good retidencea.

A hotol k Twy much needed in the town, if noi to aooommodate tnTeleie who Itoek there, to

give them earamncee, in oeae th^ do Tiait the town, that thqr will not be obliged to lie under

ome one's portico, but can And proper eoterteinment.

Two milea South of Selinea ia the enterprising Tillage of

SPBINGtOWK.

A general etore and saloon, and a laiye Uaelcsmith and wagoa-maUng establishment con-

titate the buainen element of the plaoe. The blaoksmith thop is wdl fitted ihr doing good

work, and the proprietor is skillful, prompt and energetic.

A considerable amount of fruit, of ver^' superior excel l«.»nc»», is mi*ed hero.

A hotel is Ulked of, and, no doubt, it would prove a judicious and renumerative investment.

A post-eOee Is to be petMoned in during the coming Summer.
Mttoh travel would ybit this place, were it onlj prorided with a good hotel and stable.

Some 60 miles South-east fh>m Snlinas are two very fertile valleys, separated only bj six

miles of a mountain ridge. These are Peach Tree Valley and Long Vtilley.

A small part of ruHch Tree Valley is susceptible of cultivation, but by far the largest por-

tion, 1,000 acres, is grazing land.

Long Valley is nine miles in extent, is altogether agrfcaltural, in both the natue of the eoil

and the purposes to which it is devoted. It is a beautiful valley, baclced by Steep hills.

The inhabitants are " Mormonr* " in religion, are ho!<pitable, energetic In the prosecution of
j

their industries, and seem, as far as their uliaracteristics or ihoae of their religion are concerned,

excdleat people*

The reoent past of tliis Oounty has bean chataeterlaed by soch eneigetio struggle for advan-

ooment as to kare no doubt but that her Aiture progress will be rapid and assured. In no por-

tion of the State have such wonders been accomplished, with such rapidity and such thorough-

nei5s. The strife has been a hard one. The territory has been, until recently, nlmoet inaccostible

in its position. The land, originally covered with Spanish grants, has held out no inducements to

small fiumen—men whose limited means would only permit the pnrehase of a ibw acres. Here,

too, the Hmioan and his desoendants haTe dung to their landed estates with a tenadty unparal-

leled in tlM annals of the State, and it Is only veiy recently that their grasp has begun to relax,

and that these vast ranchos are being thrown upon the market in small tract*. They are induced

to sell from two causes; they can hope for nothing from a progress which moves at a pace so swift

as to amaze and stupefy them; and again, the greatly enhanced value of their land tells them the

opportunity is good, and the **colin of the realm*' posaeseee for than a fhselnation they are powerless

to resist.

Within an incredibly short spaoe Of time the County has been transformed ftom a vast pas-

turage intt) almost unbroken grain fields. In productive capacity, the poil is found equal t«> that

of the vaunted agricultural Fectionn of the State. Towns have sprung into being with almost

magical celerity, and have been populated as though by the command of a *'merlin." The min-

eral wealth is also being developed, and promises to beoome an important aooroeof rerenne.

With tliese interests properly subserved by an eneigetio people, what is to prevent llonteieyt

with her rich agricultural reeOUroM, her flock-fleoked summits, her large mineral production, and

her not inconM'iembU- commerae, ftom ranking among the first ooimties in Oaliltoua in wealth,

importance and prosperity?
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